Nile0 Publio Library
ftltrY. $eptomb!r 24--l964 -

_L2

-

- Dear Mr. Beer

\ Ifrak1yfe
yo

tido

-

-As o boy in the

boys are fighting down to the

did. I-loving received a mandate

- wire fur iba top spot, while tIte
happy boys are lolllnguruuüdin

to move away from people who

prove mucb but theirenyheurn
.

only animal with that tendency.

Library- 'Thanks'

Another little bit of sports
fluff - wmes from so leus a

Ing and to accept, wlthoatques.. -

tIon the tesdmooyofprominent
-

Mr. Besser, you suint admit

that yeu io your position are

-

without

qoestion considered
prominent lo tidk Village.

Yoor amide suggests that

because Judge Smiglel bas
moved from the Village he Is
to be held 1h contempt. Do we

In the name of the Board of
Trastees and the toff of Hiles
Public Librory DIstrIgt I wish
to extend to you our thanhs for
your cooperation in the excellent news cuvelage gIven touer
.renont referendum. Wehaveno
dnubl-thatyuurhelPwaolnflueutisi ib the successful passage uf

for the CubbIes, which is a

tune We've been listening to for
20-years. However,If Jackson's

-

facility in this Village.

you Is the same way, for you too

have moved from our Village.

SIncerely yours5
Francis S, Allen
Library Administrator

Someone may ash "What is a

suggestion?" As a prominent

Continued from page 1

.....DintrIcl 64 leIter thanked

that - "Â suggestion is gening

Prospect area.

Youth 'Thanks'

strotrin."

The NUes Youth Commission
would like to take this opporew.
- Silty to thank you for your continwng interest in and coopero-

u

-

new Conseil Chamber woo
buIlt at u cost of $3lQoo.00 not
$200,000.00. Because the room - tien with our octivitiesl parti-'
is not in tse by the Conndil 100%
ostlorly our little Theater
of the time, they invitedtltenew. Group.
Clrcült Courtsyotemtoboldone
uf theIr dIstrict cuurnsinNiles.
Cordially5
NUes Youth Commission
llave you everaskedtheNiles
Jobs Ilerley. ChaIrman.

.

-

Chamber
With the opening of the fall
sessIon of thu. NUes Cham.
bar of Commee5 tIfa-Usai reparts nn tite 4th of July CivIc
Celebrailsú have been grêlonted and accepted.

-

which we ore proud to nay very

apprecIated. -

few, if any, Citizens of NUes
have to appear.

-

-

lt lo only through civic Inincest in one's nan commun.

Very truly-ynuro,

-

up Blasé said only Sears pro.
vides Its own sererlty, while

betterment can be achIeved.

msst luego centers provide nun

-On behalf of Mrs. LIlIlahSuhac, ChaIrman uf the Cela.
braID-n, Mr. Al Green, Pros..

Edltur'o Nowi

Jim5 we aim to say what ten
- meas. and mean what we say,

it's too bad some of Our pce.
sees and past political Mends

- Is tIte village could not ascribe

to a simIlar practice.

As our readers know, a leDter from a,, appointed village
manager must be assumed to
represent-the vIews of the lolayor,

Il in our opinion that NUesices were misled by the entire
village coartodions.Theywere
misled. not so much by what
was told ta theme hut rather5

what was NOT told to them,
-

You otote "honor and grestige" were brought to the vil-

We heUeve that the prestigo
was brought to Smiglel. os weil

au a healthy $28,000 salary,

security. Police ChIef Emrlksun sold there was a bad peso.
sonnel "gool"- at the GM Bank
robbery. and that thealarmwas
not used for a minute and shall
after the robbery. after NUes
pollee had already been telophoned. Blase addodNiles has
money In the Golf Mili Bank

heel of the NUes Chamber

of Commence. and all tho offleets and directors5 that we
send this letter of appreclotins and thanks.

Rañsom Skate
Party October 1

For further information, you
may contact Mrs. Macge Muni,
1er at 825.3703.

lar Plase5 Mr. W, Lease, 2nd
Place, Ruth McGaire, Mr, Sia.
rengo5 Mrs. H. Clousnt Mrs.
R. Nletschmanu: 3rd Place,
Mrs. W. Kramer.

dare usbdivislon rOxidonts west
of Milwaukee did nut tie-inwith
0050cn$ there the village would
calco etilos against the borneos-.

The sewers have been
theep for two years, but have
nox,been del-In by 30 borne.
sIlos5

Owners.

The meeting was udjuurnod
usw October13,
-

Hi, Chris Perdue
A boy Christopher Loe, was

-born on September 5 to Mr.
and Mrs. .8*11 II. Perada uf

-

Tn-Colored RibbonsforBest
nf Shaw were awarded to Das
Nlelochmans,Grade 7A In the
Children's class5 and to Mie.

Mrs. Gordon Bublitz. Way0.01 Means Cu-Chalrman ate.
souscod the first social event

8276 W. Dumpster, Hiles. The

of the season, a dan»e to be
held SaOIrda Nuvehber 7th

l2l/2oz.

Des PIOIBOS.

bahy tipped the scale at 7 lb.

at the . VPW Mernuz4s1 Hall,
MUOI& wIll be

tondent oropartnegs,Nevensiteless, the scitiul booed ployo the

MortosÇrove. hired bands Jim
Pryde, Hiles' vIllogemùnager,.
and Fred- Huber5 Movton Cro- Vè'S hositibsi-monoger carry
out the orders of their elected
bosses, no questions usked.
While theybave opéclalizodtru.

While the conflict is obvious.
the answer to the problem must
rest with the Individuols Invul.

Ved. lt is likely a personalIty
problem,

-

-

-

Likewise, - Skokle's villso

-

wooster, given power by the
k electorate, has much more te

-

regular bus service for

transfer students would force

them- to leave hanse too early

Inthomurning.

-

George J. Murges. attorneY

fur the plaIntiffs. said he would
appear b9forejtOlgeWalkerßsthe

-tier Thurndajand ask that
suithedropped.-

-

¿

-

.

.-

-

-

:

-

u-s

-

Brobeuf ParIsh, NUes brake ground September13
far the new church to he campleied late is 1963.

-

dA

cloak and dagger wach which
led ta Monday's raid. After the
Officer mas hired at the plant,
without thy - knowledge of mas.

key icanlon estimates exceeds
--

, When MG police

ntered the

plant Monday afternoon they

ed the gambling was "out in
the upen" the police officer

went dIrectly to the area whore

the officer related bets were
placed. and arrestedthreemeo.
-

They hadmorkedmooeyon their
possession, which thepoliceoffirer had gIven them, tebeo he

placed his itets, Th officer..

turned-employee reported ras
ather men also bandied provSous bets. FIve men- were an.
reeled, Three mes posted $200

PoIlàe CbiefScanlosteldTHE
BUGLE be heard similar open.
atiuns bad been Investigated ut
another plant in the area. -

bond. prior to their release.

sOunds it, pretty much does all

Actually, an anonymous tele.
phone - call first ntsrsed the

They will appear in the 5kohie courtOctobér 22,

Càiuilnund os page 12
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hued and two men posted $100

slgsailso of Morton Grove's
Paris Director lust mouth, contersad the hiring of employees
who are relatives uf pack cost..

missloners. The practice has

heces thorn In the sida of Panlora, which be mentioned as an

Palk hoard president Jack

Leske told THE BUGLE in ade

litios tu the $390 Increase, s
first time huopltalloutlon and
sick plan was belog offered le
Pandera and other path pece

sannol which Leshe felt uhnuld

614k

Members ofnlnoty-flve Lions

-

te either management of employees. Beceuse it Was steg-

5055.

.'
u

-

t

clubs Is Ike ChIcago area will
stand on thestreetcurnors Fri.
agemeet thht be mas a police day and Saturday. Octuber9and
10 wIth cunnistors in One band
sfficor, hé quickly was able to
find "the action" which ho sold - and candy rolls in the ather to
exhaege theconfecilsnforcpnwoo oui In the open,
triboilons to their progress- to

Morton Grove pollee chief Mie-

was ablé to place-bets en kurs
racing. bsoebull, aed foothOil
parley cards, whIch police said

-

-

Ihe edEl . cIrcular Us design will
worshipers.

Its schsdl distrIct 70, appuIe.
tee Echhard whose family has
heno gurt uf the community for
many yearo,andwbusecompa-..
able $17,030 salary merits ro

5$,ect for the man who cote.

.'

Police Break-Up Gambling
Ring At Dole Valve
Asurpnlse rsld -àtl7ole Valve
Monday afternoon broke üp o
gambling ringlntheplast. which

-

-.

u

u

Mage. John J. Flanagan, pastor at SL John

were then passed os to someone outside the plant. At the
soy about the - function of the Ilmo of the arrest nf three men
Village government there than - $1628 was found un their pen.
Pryde nr Huber.

11th.

the

L

-.

booked for gumbling vislailoás,
MG police planted a police of.,
ficen Is the plant, unbeknownst

assumed that Ruhe, the appuIstee Calls bis own obsto.

-

,

$17,803 a year employee, and a

salary it commands. it cao be

-

grievance disagree......................................Antker
mont, which also led to the ra.
;
.-

u

-u.-.
-- .
-

Arrestin fit9 me; who mero

throaghust the otote,Becauseof
titis respect. and the attendent

InconvenIent to -the chlldrels.

Parents cuntended use of

-

i

-

Hired I-Iad Bub Ruhe, head

specialist who Is respected

service wan "arbitrar?' o

-

mlthust informing him, of pal.
Ines which be believed fell undec his jorisdicilun.

--

$100.010 sssoolly.

si Skhle's Pack system, Is o

-

Parents of tite chlldroé filal
suIt In Circuit Court Sept. ;
charging tha on earlIer pluS
to uso junior high schuol biS

A. Prange and Mrs. Dedo is
the Adelt Class, Mrs. C, Kircus. Room 8.0, was the winner
of the $5.00 award for the room
with the must entries.

-

t-le bas long harbored gniev-

ilIon of authority. l-i-cites many
examples where the Blond acted

lo the vlllages of Hiles and

The children will be truosfeerod to the Jefferson Elemestory School. 8200 GroendOle,
NUes.

seven years' service.

pipar. Is thin district the oleeted offjciolsIun the lette, -

fer SO Park Ridge shtth gru

SectIon B - SpecImen Blooms:

seçurlty.
Truotoos wutnedIf Allen-

8300 Greenwood,Nlles,isopom.

-

agreed Wednesday nIght CO ose
a special school bss to musts-

The -move - Is aImed ut alio.
vialIng overorowdilnt ut the
Franklin Elemontory-Scbool.
2401 Manur LaneinPark Ridge.

the first increase during his

-

school board ad the superltu.

The Park Ridge Schuol Board

Plants: lot Plate, Mrs. Dedo;

-

ficials. -----

Horticulture: Section A .Hsuse

Pandera. whose salary has

been $75Ofk annually, was of.
fered a $390 annual Increase,

ascos against the Bound over
their not rocognizlng bis pos-

ItIng lnthoirfleid they advise
and consent,.,to-titc wishes of
their employers, the electedof-,

dors to a NUes School.

crease. and general grievances
concerning interferonce of his
usthority by park board cornmisslunero.

In schuol district 63, it io

s For

cable Mention, Mrs. R. MCGuI-

tlje post week becuusç of a disufreement Muer u salary in-

-

uubllc reluilons-wisê ta suythe -

PR Kids

re.-Mro. Sierzega. Class 10 -

-

and he ox.ectu the aros to have

The Mystical Rose Guild of.
Our Lady of Battista Cbsreh
soring a ruiler skating partyos
Thursday evenIng, October 1,from 7 to 10 p.m. at the PloydItas. 1766 Glottales. Rood
Olenview, Tickets uro 75 each
and may be purchased ut dm
rInk the day of the party. This
price includes clamp onskates.
Shae skates may be rented for
a slightadditional charge.
-

Cundlellgkts,, 2nd Ploce Mro.
W. Lease; 3rd- Place, Mrs. W.
Krsmer Honorable Mention,
Mrs. H. Clausun. Class 9.
Arrangement Elupressing PoSh
lot Place, Mrs. A. Prunge; 2nd
Place5 Mrs. F. Dedehind; 3rd
Place, Mrs. H. Clausutg Hone-

Citing the Gulf Mill Bunk hold- -

il1, that progress and constant

-dent.

-Distrid 64 To Use

Spécial

Jules Pandera resignedhis post

ose. Eckbardt callo the.sbsts1
-the taxpayers - foot the bills5
oed th rubber stomp scbuol
board endorses the superlsten.

YOUR property.

Frange; 3rd Place, Mrs. P.
Dedokimb Honorable Mentine,
Mrs. R, Bianchi. - Gloss 8..

Nibs Parb recreation lineecor for the past seseo years,

b1re11

focusing o unahimousopiofon of

3%-of your annual income to
repaIr broken windows, etc.,
due to onto of vandalism to

mer, Mrs. Slernega. Class 7 - Petite: ist Place, Mrs.-R,Niec..
schmaus; 2nd PInce, Mrs. A.

businesses withust proper cres:
.
denti-In.
,,...Blase slid meeting will be
held with Golf Mill Center for
pospone of having center provide necessary serenity there.-

/:; flf

-rferenc:

-

sorobleMention. Mrs. W. iCrad

specters co colse into their

Interest In thecivlccelebration
of this great day in NUes. Your
contribution bau been greatly

NUes cases only. The other
days ore for felony cases, of

Chrc

-

dalism amount to almost 5% of:
our CorporoteRe.venue.Wesin- cerely hope that YOU don't pay

Place, Mrs. R. McGulre; He-

FT

Citeg

-

Is Nils Towmblpscbooldim.
tnict 70 the trained speciaUsr
lopenisteudenc
çLtordl.Jtea.........
the usträiikédchhooj board cullog ost of bis-haud. The cIeno
ted.pfflçláls. repreYenthtivesof.
the taxpayers, joluEckhardt in -:

ter. sInce these acts uf Vos-

Place, Mrs. A. Prenge 3rd

to 9 !.M.
....ßzymanskl ouggeuted husb.
nessmen be waryofallowlggla.

1OC PER COlT

-

offices, onthpoints ,te the con..
flic. hettveésuqframsed elected
officIals and trainedopeclalists
who are hired by the untrained.

quite concursad over this mal-

3rd PIace5 Mrs. S. Xowallkl
Glass 6 . MountIng Taxes: Ist

rijL

-

rid spills over into -all pobllc

The NUes Park DIstrict is

Adults: Ciass 4 - Novicel

-

-

edsnoilnnally trained in his flu.

0115g to the ari-est and cou.

Fie Uncurl..

fIco until October 5 ambatlncal
preclitet October 6 from 8A.M.

-oled that you havediuplayedynur

week-ore for the Village of

Bruce Bianchi; 2nd Pluce,Non.

vIellaS of p05.005 committing
ouch acts of vandalIsm toprep.
muy of the NUes Punk District.

'CarIsmi., William ICretschmer
3rd Place5 GregAodersue,Sha..
rus Mtderson,idichael l'congo,
Lonoze sierzega, Lynotce lyon.
son; Hosnrable-MeOqau Vale.

,.,.,Electien regIstration casheffected at County Clexh5s of-

It -bis been noted and renne- -

polIcing of these parks the Ni.
les Path DistrIct is effacing a
$25 reward for-information le.

ny Nletochmunn, Ass Munie

-

The -fact Is that two days a

jomes P, Pryde
NUes VIllage Manager

.Streel und Alley Committee
wIll study 8800 Ozanamhlocl
request for con-way ulcoetuse,
hut retoinlngone.wayocopsIon
there.

Phone 647.3485,

-

Place, Deborah Hamiltoe, Bar.
bara Raymond Honorable Mon-

tide, Caret Bngacbs. f3505 3Title of Sum, Snok-or Poem:
Ist Piace, Dan Nletochmune,

-

The problem ui'-- the

passed whIch considers socI
unto of vandalism os a isisdemeanor. To implement this
Ordinance and to broaden our

Peck, Beth Ann Bianchi; 3rd

take vIllage census the end nf
October and - are advIsed to
contact village clock's office,
-

-

-

rLT{

hand" who is o speclallst and

An ordInance - nf - the Hiles
Park DistrIct has recentlybeen

HobbyS Ist Placé. Donna NIele.
cbmano Susie Sieroega; - 2nd
Place, Diane Dedo, Richard

_._45 wonton ase needed to

Dear Mx, Bensert

-

ga Lorry Guainno, Class 2 -

Avc.-

p

-

-

ARK R CREATIO

-

after ten years' servIce. In

Continued from pagel
acts uf vandalism, was the ab.
solute demolition of the Amero

Rareo Wojtowico, Posi Sterne.

:

Pondero's case be bad served
Nibs Parh- District for seven

notable Mencion_Jomes McNab,

,,.,.Tebnn Gas Is giving village
property gift planteos referred
to cernsllttee for study.

-

Your article ouffeocs that

Weocern..00llnrd area request
multiple editIng at nt County
hooring which wIll he opposed
by NUes. -Blase suggested
County Boude would do well
to come to NUes and see how
the village has prevented any
multiple zoning the past three

years.

-

PolIce personnel how much lt
has meute to them to hove the
Cuurt here Instead ofsomedls. tant Village, or an wifortunato
citizen who has buen given a
áummuns that he dons not have
to drive to a distant Village to
uppeurloCourt.

-

A-

with the park board for many
years. nd the pat boiled ovIn

flagpole at Crestan
Beth Korn 3rd PIace, Mark Icon Flag
Porb. These peopilop.
Peld Julie McGmre-, Richard - Heights
parently- have na moral obllg
-Dedehind,Tlmothy Tobis, Paul
atino to either their Commuta.
Pultrlch Carrie Clausotu 11°icy or to 15.1w country.

acreo of ;uparty Is

Dear Mr.Besxert

You have suggcstedlhatNiie..

lage.

-

Board for sidewalhuin Oahton-

the mind to acnept aoideowjth..
out offering anyproof ordemen..

-

-

Colon- Sorci,, Patricia Tunica,
Susan l(nwalski RIchard Alhroehtl 2nd Ploce,DavidLeacb
Barbara Leach, George Burel.,
Jr., lilsoberly Schwenn. Robert
Peck, Bichas-d Bnganle, Mary

IJ.LE

Last month Macv Weiss re..
signed as Morton Grave's pack
dircctor, He Md been at oddS

for My Teacben lut Place,

drainage pipes use.

-

editor of a newspaper, you know

bis discontent

V'

ChIllness Class 1 -. Flowers

-

THE BUGLE. THURSDAY, OCTOBERI, 1964

-

IldIghto Garden Club who owns..
dad ribbons to thefollowingwlto.

Fire lIìe/lu

-

-ma-9 .i1uk$

-

NUes pork rocreatiçun dlrec.
tor Jules Pandera rosignodlost
weeb. In- odditlon co dIssoUs..
factIon with kil salaryhe contended that áouilsutuislntorfen.
once of bIs responsIbIlitIes by the Park BuaédCommissloners
actusily lent fuel catho fires uf

were -the eighth grade mom
mutherrt Mrs. Harold Ablate;
Mro. Marshall Splhings. Mrs.
DominIck RussoMrs. Normas
Ieacl Mro, Oscar Winhlerond
Mrs. Walter lveroon.

nero:

8 NO. 14

-

not compietelycompo*Ibletothe

Hostesses for the evening

tored and the jodging was once
again dose by the Gresnan

seems tItIs year's Box hitrero
bave been all season.

VÖL.

viWige of,Niles

-

views of the admInIstration."

-

provided by Bob Marty and his
hand.

Over 250 exhibits were en-

pasture next year.,.whère ir

-

PV.i&ûers

neal Flower Shnw under the direction of Mrs,Dominlckltusso
and Mrs. Harold Ahlman,

theory about relief pitching Is
true, the arm.weary White Sea
reHalero sslll have to go out to

os the way to a tate libraW

Flowe;s/

966.3910

tb management of the schuol
district's buslnesé:affsfrswere

t

$ervi

-

as toying Ms 'ideas reistlngle

iles PTA

At its flrut busitiess nieetlsg
of the season, Tuesday, SepI- tomber 15th. The NUes Public
Schau! PTA held itselghth an-

second year, Jackson esperto
_oleut year to he a banner year

Yotm,conperatios is greatly
appreciated by all of us and 1
am sure by the majority of the
people of NUes who are now

If tie are to follow yoor ssggestion then we must consider

-

downfall. }feoaldÑ1iefpItcher
generally pItch-very well every

the bond issue und fas levy.

Ignore the honor asd prestige
he -has brought the Village?

4n

cub? rêllelcorysfeIjapsr
year,- which resulted in theIr

Dear Mr, Bmser.

-

Arthur Newell busIness
manager atNliesTownohlphilgh
Schools. assosncedklsuesignutino last week, He was-quoted

soured than NUes Mayor Nick
Blase. Ile mentIoned be sat
eyeball to baseball olongèldn
ChIcagO Cob 20-pomo wiener
LarryJackson recently. Joel-u
sos cutId Moper NIcholas the

those who did su much for bins.

Almndt all of us are prone to
do what ethers are doing, to
believe what others are bellev-

-

by DahId Uosooe -

-

EdItocPublI5bát

Way. Another loan in a simIlar
position might have felt an eh-

sheep looped through the gotaway over an Imagloarybarrier.
The only reaoon fortheirjomp..
log- was that those la front bad

the Court Is of no benefit to the
Village because of- serving
mostly esfuMe resIdents,

-

iy, he had a right to move a-

jwoped. The sheep Is not the-

-

mentIon.

-

Left Hañd

elgkth place. lt really deêsst

did so much for Mm. Certain-

ligation to at least live amung

sites have footed the bill foro
Court Room, The font is thut

From- Th

svhat he speaks. Bun,tbéunbappy

from Nllesites, lt manIfests an
attitude nf Indifference for blm

tez. che first few sheep had
Jumped over the seck,I took
lt away however the other

men.

club. Undoubtedly. the veryarticulate Mr.BroonanbnOwsOf

presenting the vutars; SmIgIeI

I amused myself
-stick oc
.tewaythotthe
sheep hod to poso throogb. Ai-

-

that the Cabs were as exam.
pie nf a happy Iuese" ball-

sought the re&posslbllity of s

- west
y ho1dhg o

-

-

to oar questioning Brêsnaooüid

-

Smiglel's moving. We never

ggestive

arddo "NIlesOwnJ dge(From
Golf) Propo lo for o Mooth".

-

Continued from pagel

Our moving loom the village
to a ball a block outside of NDles is hardly comparable tu.

-

7944 Waukean
- Nues
lu.

--

Left ff.nd

Letters To The Editor---Jim Pryde On Smigiel Araicle

-

help the blind. The cuntriba.

Unna will he used tubaybrollle

books for blind childroncJ
send sightless yosngslers te

camp, so buy whIte canos,glusses and other neededeqalpment

for the blind or nearly blind,
far Leader dogs and for froc

education durs the Halley currespondence schuolfortheblind
at Wi.metka and to help Io the
progress of mentally rotarded
children.
HIles LIons prosident David
Hoppe has appointed Lion BIll
Wetendonl of l2g5 Grove Ave.,
Park Ridge as CandyDaychain,f
mus wIth Lion Clifton Eickisoff
at 7750 Nova Ave,, Nibs asce-

--

Continued on puge 12

siso be considered as an add.

Ilion to the salary Increase. He

said a written vacsilon plus,

which had neverproviously been

"opellcd out" was also anode

ditinnal policy begun this year.

Lenke candidly admitted that
both Hiles' and Montan Grove's
pack boards have acquiredrop..

utatlons among other park buOueds for Interfering Is m9Itern which obsuld he under the
junindicilon of mon runslng the
recreation programo, He said
that the Booed has hoes trying
hire o woman employee for
rmreatioo and has bees meen.
- with

UWe sucess, and

heUeed this cepntatien may
have been the reason for the
luck of applIcants.

Ironically, Lesbe said

tite

Park Bused bas decided to look

far a diroctor.admieistratsr,
who woeld handle the entire

pack activity, overseeing man
thjjmmnce as moli as rennes-

tine. Lesbe sull thst the man
filling thIn job would have to
Candnuod on page 12
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Tox LevyFor High Sciuthi

Distrktjumps $e Per $100
,. .i_

_--

-

-

Final Upares approved by the

..

..vo ..

day elLe. Sept. 21, tboMaIne town-hip 14gb nchaog Ctstidctno.
207. board of educados -adopted

Suggested levIes for 1964 Levy
Yeatt

to produce a three cent net in.

fbansporoadoñ...
$ 4.400
EducationaL......
5.513.600
Regular Building..
891.500
Ui. Monte. Redremeot 96,0151

the 1964 levy for a toral of
ó.ue.ioo. ThIs Is esthnated
cuwaseper 5100of assessed val.
n-don in the 1964 property tax

rate over the 1963 figure. lt
00111 previde funda fer the 1965.
1966 ncltonl year.

TOFAL........_..

NilesBasebala
-La!u! Postpones
MeetIng

-

.CùfFlòwero ,Cornageh
Flora1 Designs Hause Pianto

ike's Fkro' Sho;
6506 N MlLWAIJKE AVE.

Mr. C. GradowskioftheNile3
Baseball l,eagoe has snnounced

NttOO4O We Oeliver

Thoaday of the moOch bas been

six AIR

-

that the baseball meeting normolly scheduled for the dawn
rescheduled for the following
week Tueuday, October !ath.
lt in imparatfve that ali menobers attend this meedog for It
liât this one that thenowboard

COND ONE'
CHAPELS
Private

will be elected.

56,105.500

IHR NEW RAIE. en entaI,- The 1963 Levy Extenslni,s were
Sub-i by the county cleric. ta
elipected to be $r.646. coijipored Transportailno...
en-sed valuatthn ai *458,OIIO.O.

DOING BUSINESS IN

Engaged

PIlLES HELPS FINANCE STREET IMPROVEMENTS
.

.

ney returns helps to
build new streets as
woll as improve old
ones.

J

-

Miss Wisniewoki is a gra-

duate of A1vernfa High School,
od lo praseOly attending
Beaaty Culture School.

Her fiance is a graduato of

-

six cents helow the authorized
niaidmuin nf $S.2i spproved by
thevatersindgsnll.

and Die Maker.

:

The wedding l planned for

NUes Gas Stations,

-

*IlTyp3sAIl Pusooeg

A

part TO WILES to be
used for streets, and

Ing comploden of
South site
legal details.aed approved, aub- jact to successflui zoning atdon

.

-

-

-

-

conipfeted.

approximately 20 cents far 1964.

improvements.
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.

Brettent CatholIc Wamen'gCliJh.

vlii prenant Luncheon lo Sor.
ved, Tlursday. October 8 at i
p.m. hi tho parish hail. A lunoman monu of new producta Is
served and menu and serving
suggestion- are demonstrated
by company representatives.

sidento both rocoied
about 33% redictIon

in thsir stroet escaso.
mento dus to ths
plying 01 motor fuel

hitirodueing...

Madonna Clrcl 0f St. John
-

-,

H w lij'j,

to be raffled off. hirn. J000ph

V. llaccugila la chairman of

th3 COflStFtIOn of
__one more example x

buslnesctoyew
It Makes Goad Sense

'.

V aO'

TOEN FINANCE
7049 Onkt(Wl St.

NOIWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Harlem

.

-

---

-

-

-

-

-

business iñ Hiles
It Makes Good Senes

AndCents.

1ahai's Meet
October 5

C0000ction with Fire Preveotino Weeks October 11 . li. for

-

studento of the NUco Public

place prize wIll be given in
each grade. FIrst prize Winsers wlllrecelvefreelcecltam

-:;i- ::
!vs fimO tmva venir Doctor PISOOO

youÇPr,scripeI.s:so lis" :,.:
.

-

I-7_I

-

-

-

Golf Rd. & MilwaukeeAves., Nues
-

SALUTESAÑD SUPPORTS THE

-

meeting - refreshments will he

-

SL Lúkes

-

Church

Sunday, October 4th,inWorld
Wide CommonionSunday. Ser.
mon topic Is. "A Leak Into The

The NUes Public School PTA Communion Cep". Pew Cote.
will cha-roe United Natton- moldan will be served at the
Week at its meettngOctober6th 9:30 A.M. service and Alter

-

-

-

SEE THE "HOUSE OF HAZAIWS"

5onw in.coopoVoi6n- wllh the NOon Fire Depqrimont.

Vividly Poriraying Common Hazards and Methods

-

-

-

-

at 8:00 p.m. In the Il.pacp000
room of the Nile. ?ublic ScI,usi, with- Mr. Stuart Sonemos

the upeaher for the evening.

Communion wifi he nerved at
the il AM, service.

Sunday, Octobor4tb, Junino- -

-

;pennougporPreScrlptiona

-

ahrl005 of the Faith inHolfa.
Israel. ThIo is a free. public

O!NrSOAKTOP4ROSPECT
-

-

-

with Iheir prescrintiosio. May we a-n-.

Ja050ry of 1963. she vloited the

Ali ootMes shoald be submitted by October 5th. The
NIbs PTA Is very Intereote4
In t'ire PreventIon and Joins
with Smokey Bear Is saying
"Don't Give Fire a Place To

.

isolai im

merly- of Son Antonio, Texas,
Is Secromry of the Sabot No.
lash! Teachln Committo..- lo

each kindergarten room.

CITIES SERVICE
8120 Oakton

_óvlk 000TOR CAN PHONE US when yen

d a inedleine. Pick up your preoeriptlon li
nbnppinr nearby. or we will deliver promptly
Without extra chufle. A great ninny people en-

8:00 P.M. Mi, Jackson. fol,.

for two week, and the second
place winners will receive one
week of free ice cream. Spe.
vial prizes wIU be awarded to

-

price will oiwaya be lair.

Ilse", Monday, Ociober 5th. ot
the Lwrencowood shopping
center CommunIty Çlohroom at:

This year a flint and second

-

Choose nu to be yeuf itersonol pbarinaey. You gromptiy and courteòUsIY nerved. Ton will mi.
%voya bè able to gel what you ask for and

-will be welcomed as a feien& atteatively.

Sobq

.
Miss ThoJnia Jackoon wIll
speak, os Ba1wI AdmInlsia-

School.

ene niere est..
ample why it's good
business to do your

-

The Niles PublIc School PTA

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting program for PIlles.

-- -

After Maas. the men will rotorti to Grennan Floldhoune for
-a light breakfast.

iv again sponsoring the FIre
Provontlan Poster conteSt In

very dollar spent IPI
NILES Io returned TO
NILES

obtained it qulekly and pleasantly tram ox at
about tine Game prien. Aren't you fed oli petting
Sitie ottedlion and waatlnr po much time?

"Me0 MoAflho Mill"

.

-

I

-

-

i5O3MøwciUkeeAv,6474337
-:
- (At Ilait.m Avenul) :-i;;: -,

Y,' 7-7131

_o mass and Holy Cam-

Slogan
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS III NILES
Saleo Ta, MOney
Cornee back to servo
you
1/2centofo_

crowded innen merchandising etereo? And, eaually If it's a product we otecli. you multi llave -

.:

start marching at 8 a.m. sharp
te St. Jahn Brebeof Church for

Nues PTA Seek@

andCents.

aow often bevo son- bail to wait -anS even - a-roh for -a alerk to serve yone in noosl of the

Heights Fleldhouoe 8255 Oketo
on Sn-day. October IS and will

odIface cIrcular In deotgn,wlli
he completed late in 1965 and
will sat 1600 people.

businoco in Hiles

Nibs, Illinois

The members, their ogno and
all Catholic men of the parloh
will assemble at Grennan

John J. Flanagan, pastor. to
be situated North of the reotory on Harlem Avena-. The

e why 91'o

5053 MILWAUKEE AVE

hoof Parinh will conduct the
Peace Parado once again an a
public domonotration of faith.

Ground wan broken on Sop.
tomber i3 for the new church
of St. John Bn-beni by Mogr.

etreet IN PIlLES....

eay $aloñ

month from May to October in
i9i7. On the 47th anniveroory
of her final apparitian the holy
Name Society of St. John Brø.

dod and hand hilt apiireI io

tu money returnito

ii

The Blessed Virgin Maryalm

peorad to the children of Fat.
1mo on the 13th day of each

Door prIzes 'are to ho aovan-

$.-:

1024840--------

sidewalks alsocurb
AS AN EXAMPLE
Oaktcn Manor and
Grennen HslØito re-

lGllg@Ct.,

6320 Vilìaiptroo

mo NET INCREASE of only constrilcllen of a fence on the
about three cento per $100 of Maine North site, as reqaired
asSessed vola-don was achieved by contract permitting an access
by the baatvEa reductIon in the road. The fence will beremoed
building fand levy from-a rate of al: provided under the contract
24 conta per -$100 in 1963 to after fill eperadiins have been

state ta money spent
there is returned in

Acrons The Sliest

in other boniness, the board
deferred ochoa on the aste of
HaisIin ove. loto at the Maine

the edocadoonl levy at approx.

Innately 1.l5 per $lOOvaluaiion.

is prosontly employed anaToal

By supporting ycii

55,727,515

The levy fqts the band afld
interest fund Wo flied with the

action will place the rate for

Nile, Towilohip High School and

-

72,159

clerk at the dove the
of the IS eon- increase in the county
general
obligadas
bondS were
education food levy. authorized
ThIs
esdmatod
be $1.sold.
by voter, 8.313 votes in favor te8,555,for a prbablew rate
of
in 5.819 against in the regeren.
27.24,
down
two
pins
cents
frate
dom-01 apr. il. the inardde.
tided to use nine cento. This langynar.

6574 Eblngor Dr., NUes, 111.

Parking

1.043,263

Ill. Mense. Redrement

in slightly innen dion one-third
of the resale valuo.

Dorothy, W Robr A. Porue,

Motor fuel to m6-

4 fill 747

11te asoeased valuadon onpro- TOTAL......
petty for eau parpasen unually

Mr. and Mrs. W1sziewskI,
of Chicago, Illinuls aunotmce
the e,gagementandforthcomlng
marrlßge of their daughtez,

ousplay Room

4.346.

S

to die 1953 rste oftl.616 per Education......
$1011. bused oi en esdmaled as- Boltding.......

Located at the Mill North Mall
Tueo., Od. 6, 1 2.5- p.m.

Free Admussion
Thurs.. Oct. 8, i 09 9 p.m.
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pore entertainment? Tbato the
050071 Ad Toesday October 6

.

Is the date.Yoodbttercomo-

.
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scbedolnd program lo
icuha Divingthe most actives
Ioterestiog and sooght after
oporto io the U.S. today. Dont
miso it.
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Township . High School

'
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'
i

onthe openingofthe new
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Jewos

Lonreho

L

cossiderably larfer thanpredict-

moving toto the coosootty than
wero anticfpated and iscroased

r

I

A

West.

se uons in severaidlfferentsubiects._
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\

calen the isard approvèd four teacher appoint5h

ru

I am sure that someone saw
some ofttteaeactuofvandaliam.

neck IthI

. Why did they nut repart it?

of the Isuana

serosa
versIon of Tennesoe WIlliams
PrizewInnlng Broadway otage
lJft.ExCluoiverunop000l°rlday

W K jczyk s a English
tea her Maine South
.

Goff Mull ORT
¶i

and thirty people juqt watchand
doot bother to help.

J

DbOtOh nprrrem ve
accepted wlthprej

r
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Meetin g

Wackteot Ship

r
r

In tito Anne' starring Rocky
.

Mro. Norman Kohon preo-

liest of Golf MIII Oat. mot

n

UIIC

héartily

welcomed all mew..
bero, both old and new to the
ffrot meetIng of the now oea
soo at her home at 9i48 CIÍftoni NUes, on Tuesday. Sepr
emher 22, at 12:30 p.m. Reg..
olor Oro meetings are held In
theafter000nofthefouroJT000_
doy of each month. The How.
pitality committoe whIch in.
clodos Mrs LewIs Greenberg,
chaIrman and Mro. Bernard
Piel and Mro. Sam Diohk10
sooved a dellci000 "petite

.

r

f3
.'

Lotheron Church of the Resa
UOTOCUOO boldo worship and

T45
Ledeir

On Suoday.October 4, thero

rcxmp

Ven Murphs oormon topicwfll

ry

he "Oar New Natures." ResfloTeclion lo meetIng at Gott
Orado School, 9401 Waukogao
Rd., MoctenGrove.

lo admiiisroadve conference

concerning the problem. peoding
approval by the hoard, Included;

htcreaoittg Jmdor Eng Il uh
classeo slightly. mahiog the papli-toucher rado slightly mere
25-1,

meetlago wherelnfarmadsnand

N

With The Laeet
ea.lng om/org

. SIU9S r

cl. 2ni

lish teather. at Maine East to

.

.
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'

View at 5:311 p.m.

Rabbi David I. Cedarboom
will conduct services assisted

Wtn. Sthmid,ke angi Mee. Ceo..
rge Sawfchi.

.

ter Road In ikekie. Tickets are
on sole in advance and anyone
wishIng further informaUon

'

MrasdMra.SteveBuchweI

half.

The persn who we are in
need of the most Is samoane
who will take over as Scoutmaster nf nur troop. Troop 45
was the first ta-asp organIzed
ix NUco and this is the forst
time we are wIthout aScont-

ltCllNWOLOR.taa.a..

RICUARD HIIRTOI
WoiWupu 6t15, !.CO
3100, ôtSS. 10.30
$uudu 2t4o, 6.25, 10,10

master. Anyaee that can make
meetings on Wednesday

1UJ r

ktt

somnit r

the

Y'"''

WEEKDAYS

. 1:05, 3:15 5;3S 7:50 liii
.

'

°'

Wedoenday. October 7 is the

lime

to the Stage Light Playbouue in
Wheeling at 5:30 p.m. The play

Cartoons li3Eeoture 2:20
Over 4 P.M.

is Eddy HabburdO rIotous comedy "Heir Time." There are
still some titbetu avaIlable ut

Art Enbiltit By

Carol RobIn (MIss Chicago)

Please cali Mro.3eo-

a.oroul.ei

nounenjoyableevo.
.

-

Olotog programs.

SWIdO! 1,05, 4,00, 8.35

i

10

Saturday M9inoe
toit Cosloll
' °'
30 FT. RID
OF £AtDY ROCW'
I

0u8IuIO$b30UdI3.00

--------.,
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.

stedent cufeterlaatNilehiWeet.

Tie basiness ta be revered

tecludes the election ofachaiss.
,,.
a vice-chairmanandcrea..

surer: discussion of plans for

Jj

School District 63 Búdgct
Up 21% For1964.'65
By unusjm

vute the East
MalEe Scheel dIsWicc63ar,
° edticadonitus.appzovedft
i9o4-65 levy budget. lt cumIn
$2.693.111. TitIs la $574I44
6:6::VYcebu:d;:Im thou the
(Alevyhudgecindimamupro- '
PttOd eupendiuns for a fiscal

year Bud Io the basis for fil1,, a certificate of levy with

TA:;23oo

baud princIpal. Thelntezwotdue

'

uil bouda 1964-65 wIll be
$76.080.
.

By Inveallng fondu In U.S.

govexnmm.tbsanWrmbilIs
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last year.
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iVIflg In
- Marne 111gb
truetor experience.
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.

$770.100 whIch in 866.lilflmure

couuty clerh by the fourtt
amancay of September us requ
by state law.)
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A4ceetlIlEdi6simactor
°°. '° dlSthctswtal9tOstWf
mm Old Is estimated at
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Increases lu the levy budget
o. main to sharply
higher enroIlmenta accocdlug

E.WJ.Buan,s.t.ofschaolo.

More owdents mean more teachers. )nuredesks.morespace
more of everythin& said Mr.

.. :

Bag.

':

h

Intheeewlevybudget were Included by the beard
of udacallon fer many categore
j Some examples:

The educatiunal fund in the
new district 63 levy budget in

92.425,9. ThIs lo .. iee.se
$297004 er 13.9 per cent
hIgher than the 5963-64 levy

.

L.

.

budget.

g

.:::

The budgetfigureindicatea

auticipated levy receipts plus

cash on hand. The buIlding fund

money maybeusedfornevbsii..
addItions, remsdsllng
improvement of playgrounds,

walks, landscaping and $radlug.

The bond and interest fund In
the new levy budget wIll be used

PabIlo receptlonnfnewmemhare took place at Sunday wore
servimos at NUes Comme-

Mro. Jamen Brenner Mr. and
Mrs. Cena-ge Bromfield, Mr.

Scotomiser 27th. ReceIved Into
congregodon were Mr. und

Mrs. Charlotte Gubllrscb.

ulty Church (Presbyterian) on

We arealno askiogthescout'e
pat-eats to helpinsappsrtlngthe
Northwest Sahorban Council
Ssssalning Membership Drive
xx that the Council cas operate
as efficiently as it has la the
past. The mdseyratsed through
this drive will help ougmeoSthe
fands roceised by the (Jolted
Pxed DrIves co spente the
Cxaacll Headqoarfea-a throsfte.
sat the year, WithnuttheCotancil Hedqprtpç9
treop

and Mrs. WIllIam Ba-urns, Mr.

and Mrs. Puoi Gafrich, and
.

.

:.;.:r

.

Vaterel Are you prepare;
so vate intelligently Novembej
W9uld you like non-pua-tisa.

Informados on the condldutet
canning at large fer the LUk
nab Hause 0f Repronentotivest
(orange bed-oheet ballot), Art
yea pazziesi about the two am.
endments to the iliiaois Con.
utltutisu? (blue balidtn). Wsulc
you like the experienceof beaus.

log and oeeing candtdtes de.
bate each other? Far all of pua

people who would like to be.
come better Isformesi ou is.

sues. familIar with Cañdldates,
und mars self-ossured on vonIng prscentareu,come to a Can.
didatea Mestlng preoeated by
Ose Leagae of Women Voters of

The following candidates
were invited: States Attorney
Daaiel Ward and Mr. John Bisa
htey; the Honorable Donald
Rumsfeld and Mr. Lynn WIl-

llama of thq 13th district; the
Honorable Harold Collier (be

regrets he will be anobIo to

attend) and Mr. Thomas Ganse
, the 10th district. Admiuslea

is free. refreshments will he

served, voting material will be
avalloble and you will pehah..
home feeling proud that
1

youre a well-Informed voterl
Por further information please
tall Mrs. Martin Guieuhatf at
fDo6-8425.
,
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baildlng budget wax set
at 433.lOO. np *170.300, fa-orn
the last level. The actual level
for buIldIng purposes Is $200,

h. '...

SS SS-SS
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Chutreh

Oaais, 9353 Wauhegan.

be had through the conceit ta--

Suturdv 0.10. 8.05

.

rn be held on Monday. Octa..

ber 12. at 8510 P.M. in the

and enjoys working with and

can fill the job. Tralniog sesnIons is scant leadership can

.

, Wqckiest Ship
ifl Army

Its. sr.tIlonol steeling

nights and the composts on
waking xemothlsg out of boys

Wuuttduvu 825

Saturday 5:i5 7:35 lfPOO
Chfldsen

'-.

A UnwenOaL

Sunday 2:15 5:iO 735 1005

The Caucus alas annouxced

'Mortan Grove on October 20
5:15 p.m. at the Admirai

weekends about asce a mosttt

V

'

a

BAKER.oaneicna

'PF i'E

date tu remember fer a visit

12.75

lasting about an ksar and

SEAI,I C

TIlE

Mrs. Henry Schroeder Mrs.
.

far just two fathers to do ou o
compatit. The mare there are
to net up the comp and take it
duwo, the easier lt Is for the
Ocoutera. that stay overnIght,
The committee meetings are
about once a month, usually

.

all andan her spell with her

humorous and tbnught proveking talk on "That Ebtraiomething." Hostesses for the ovan
OiOf were: Mrs. Ernest Vebro.
Mrs. Elmer Sdft Mrs. Edmond
Swlatek Mrs. Carl Swanoon

Beth Elohim Is gIving a sham
called Reami.s Holiday on Saturday oveoing. November 2l.at
Temple Judea. 8610 NUes Ceta.
'

Starts Friday Oct. 5

the new club year. After alloue
husmeoS matters were cleared
away,.Mrs. EthelBurgeputsis

'

by-Cantor Seymour Roth.

.-

Majiseo DaiIo

Our first meeting on 0e t-

on Friday evening, October 9
at the Clenvles Comúsonity
Church. tOSO Elm it. In Glen

«

mmitteemenaregonefromour
troop now and wssrely need

ap when they are ready to re-

J1PPflEOflEN
CV 6-4500

;

.

set np tamp and then pick them

.

WO15
.

9

of tomorrow. That Is all that
It eakes,osenlghtautonacamp,
sat nr to drive the boys out to

For Childre.

.

'

5

toward making bis eon atx
scouts Into gond, usefal cItizens

Recommol!ded

EmplofiO5.on addldooal Eng- .

.'

the fathers ofthepreoentocauts
and all new scouta for commIttee work and help on campaste,
Mhes, and field trips. No Otte
should feel that he io ' busy
ta donate a few hsoro a

.

.

,

Trsop 45 meets

application will be available.

.4v'
L(

In the activitIes of the

Canono.

Ss_____--.-.-:-

ta relire $200.00 i., building

at the Grenoan Helghta Field
Hanse, Kedole f. Oheto. New
icones, Webelss, and prospere
Live scsuts are Invited m our

.

Caanan searches

taoipa

nyery Wedseoday at 7:00 P.M.

.

IY

secrçtary. Mrs. William Oood
stata., 5153 BSUOOa-I, Skohie,
ORchard 3-1957.

vited to attend.

S,-

. FILLING SMALLER tlasoeo
mT advising students these are
all thOt are available.

particIpate In the Caucus
this year should contact the

ration of bylaw changes. A
member of tIte Board 0f Edncation will speak on, "What
Maies a Goad School Beard
Member;" The public Is in-

S e1

wlU be Commonloo.PaotyrSto..

of religious affilie-

doit. Any-arganleatieu wishIng

the coming year: and ganoidea

joInt Powers

School at 9:30a.m.Nor.

grdle

selves to do os, what about our
servIcemen who dab theirvery
lives for their country? Should
the oervlcemen say, 'f don't

I think ene of the reasa.o we
have acta nf vandalIsm Is nut
entIrely because at thevandal.
lt lx also because we have
cowards lu the community. A
cemmonity wIll be just as morally healthy as the bacbboneef
Ito ctlizeno.

.

nun-partisan ami non-noii.
ene-po paiwntteaciter
which are eligible re-

glOun

for, screens and recommends
canettiates for election to the
Board of Education of NUes
Taa-imp High Schools. Lust
year 3icivlcorgaejeadonopup.

oincl have oblIgations only to
myse f"?

. an hour of cartoons plus the
kiddie feature

.

iAtOthu5egrOUPuwlticl,

.

have to fight for anyeneelse

Coil MW on Saturday features

ftOOdttW5

Are they afraId te do sollfthey

ttdok they arc risking them.

.
me ciintreno matinee atthe

*

'

afraid to help another person
for fear that he osi! get Into
trouble. Similar casco exist
wheu a girl Is belog molested

oervice unti
lic welfareand

Isle
Im rove
neu ..ç -S-----.

thInk. of each peroon "bfotbelog bIs bouther°s keeper's and

r

men can b absorbed ¡n regulac
classe

.ttenbs;

j,,

lt is the same old ewes. 1

At Mau' South the sup r
tend etc ncluded thesmilier

¡n

sDoun

they did, why theydlditutreport

It.

eçessoveranticipawdenmU-

Elles Towns

.

several machero. Ambons taken

ember 16 officially started,ff

10th Elottim Reform Jewish
Congregation siU havesnryicee .

r

.

. ...

.

First-day corolimeots were

tember 13.

.

t '

.

635 atWest;seoioro,5f9atsouth,

.

eo.0 uOhliul

'

.

East, ami 706 at West; Jootoro,

630 at Sooth. 68f at East. aod

tlJhoerg::atts:lcwbu;
non Jost wonderful. und mom-

July.

S

...

mores. 688 at Sooth. 702 at

'

flu

.

compared to 721 at MaIne East
and 757 at MaIne West; sopho-.

' ed because of ossee now families

Cb News

to osaba display such as was

.

:

S

O

entertainment and introduction

.

.

.

S
.

a;=m=lies

.

'

uu LL

ConcernIng the article lu the
September 2dlssueofmeBugle

mathedcscLence at tine

.

wero; freshmen. 663.

.

, f
U
HFi
.santm

.

.

Class enrollments at the new

.

'

.

m

.

turn. Tber Is ton muth work

coverdrowoiogctsn.

'

___________

dcipated with the opening of
the new high school
MIfle
Iocâ5Od at Deo and FaI-

.

'

Wesuoapproximateiyw:sue.

,

r

East and Malne West were an-

615 at East, and 745 at West.

'

".

'

'

Aìs ti
.

Deardditom

AddJngoareaderioEng-

.

Drops in the record enrollmento of last year at Maine

.

the all porose room s.s i p.m.
See yea therel

ship High Scheel East and at

oftbeUederwaterRecoveryTn.

.

..

bog OMHA meeting In ages on
October 6 at the Oak ichool in

courses o year at Moine Town-

r

.

7,302 In September, 1963.

,

(r

Come one, come oil. to the
most loterestiog and entertain-

oeot they teach five 8 week

r

t

thIsyearwas.i2,comparedto

Mr. Parker is one of our own

hut spends much of its
tinte lo publIc service awl In
teachIng scuba divIng. At pre-

- .

t

Total enrollment posing day

I

r OMHA members.

dlvin

.

.

±
-.' /',

tOItS. many stories and a long
question and ooswer vessioo.

An extremely active local club.
ThIn club Is not oeiy octave In

.IUd

.

207r

ylaes brought np by the Tri- .

ibm

:'
'

?L
'

are active members. The pr
gram will consist of on intepesting movie underwater tre-

ted by members of the Triton
and ieuho Diving Club.

.

:t 5

2,843, down from 3.282 last Septambor Main East. 2 719 m
a year ng Mao e

..

ba Divers. of which the Tritons

The program will be presea-

-

.'.

.

The

'

I

-

or listen to yoor neighbors talk
about it for moodis to come.
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aim

Ihn exss enrollment ¡nbioiogy
geoiqgy. and phyBLÇal science,

Yoor Tritan eotertofnero (sot traO 5 foro front pa ro chia I
speakers. please) will be Mr. ' ochoola Dr WilSon orted to lauch." Nomad Bingo made for
Bende Parker, who. is present
00 ofternoon of fon and gayoty
ho °
ToMen Prosideet; Mr. jCo1.aod served as aninstruweotfor
WOOL. preseotUirectorotO rainwere staffed durhW. w q olnung the new members
ing at Maine aod Nibs scoba *0 ichools
the old. Mro. Henry Asummer for the lower cadc00050s and pastpreeidenrlir
rams
Io chaIrman of the pran
sarollmeut.' hecondnoed.
Ed KelIer heard momberfth
m committee.
IhOt
we
are
short
°. means
IllInois Council of Shin and ice-

An 0Ml-lA opeo meotiogthat'o

I

.

-

IWIJ II UUIWmJ
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DAY counts at the
three schools were: MalaeWest

T

°luu'v Lt
.
'aøfltIl vnEnIa
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:

saperintendent

Ut
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.

getary ¡ncrease to provide four
addtttonal teachers

r

I1 Imsmsn
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nehools
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Increases
null

r

wrote the lyrIcs for the songs composed by Jale Styne.

'

'

-i.. ;

-Sc

r

on the bris 01 jor

ddpa

high sthooi graduates

Macsat; under her elbow. Gone Killy; and, seated Paul Newman
and Roh Cummings. ShIrley marries five of these mon In the pro
ductioo which Is a joist ventare of APJAC-Orchavd and 20th Ceotury-I°oo. Arthur P. jacobo pradocod and j. Lee Thompson dlrocced
' from a screeoplay by Betty Comden and Adolph Greea who also

.
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t

'

.
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-

6 per cent aove the i

.

F

i; r

.

L. said,'1,uia'illreqtdreabud-
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t

S:
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:

r

CrIs01000O carIcature shows ShIrley MacinIno who geta progresolvely richer and richer as she becomes Involvedwith these six men
wacky comedy In CInemaScope and
in 'What a Way to CoI"
De Laxe color whIch opens Friday at the fleo PlaInes Theatre. The
men aree at the top, Rohefl Mitchum, Dich Van Dyke, and Dean

.

;

r

:

Dr.EarieW.WA1tSe,CI3per
.intendent. 'The increase was

.

.

F.

.
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r
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áied i30 igbCr than
a year ago. ft was reported w
theboardofeducatiOnMDfldCy

;

.

A Gf Mlf

mpçying one aitioai sci-j
ce teacher at Maine East for)
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a1-29.D

-Exceijent

EJ

(Days & Nights)

Setup & operate or operate only. BSS machines.
Requires 3-5 yin. experience. Wé have Immediate
openings for Ist & 2nd shIft operators.
Top pay. excellent benefits & working renditions
APPLY AT PERSONTJEL OFFICE

OAK MAMJPAcTURIN

7770 FRONTAaE ED.

Crystal Lake, fil.

PHONE 815-459-SOlIO

ORchard 3.6600

lab as lab teehnt.

195 AtOONQUIN RD.
PLAINES

leo!

.

Electrical and MechanIcal Aptitude

FILLERS
& WRAPPERS

18.30 years of age

Coli for an appoIntment

MR. F. C. ROBERTS

Mutt b e hIgh
.

Monday (bru Friday 9 AM. tó 4 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity Empoyer .

Ing. Apply;

PRODUCTS

school

graduates. Permanent.
Apply Personne) Dept.

ElectroniCs

METHODIST

666 Garland Pl.

DRAFTSMEN

1661 N. NW. Hwy.

DESIGNER . SR.
An Equal Opportunity
Park Ridge
Employer
GENERAL FACTORY
.
ExperIenced in prepar.
DAYS AND NIGHTS
ing desIgn for mechani.
cal parts. Prefer man
We will train mature men interested lo pecosa.
with knowledge of ploh.
STOCK
JANI1'OR
lient employment with an expanding coMpany.
(lea or dio.caatlngs.
No experIence necessory. Excellent workIng con.
progressive
manufactur.
HANDLERS er . In need of Janitor
ditlona and many employee beoetis.
.
DErAILE1tSEmployment OffIce Open
molntenanre,n
a
n
for
FULL TiME
Daily 8 AM. to 4:3t P.M.
3rd shift, heurt some Opening for teclnIcaI
o4-, Meter mInImum
Saturday 9 AM. to 12 Nuoti
TE2II'ÓHARY DAYS what flexible. Experl. one year experience put
ence helpful but not
CHARLES BRUNING COMPANY
We have immediate job necessaary. Prefer older not necessarF. To Work
on electro mechanical
DIVISION OF
openIngs for men inter.
drafting and d e t a i I
ADDRESSOGRAPH.MULTIGI1ApH CORP.
etted in working na marl.
drawings for radis and
APPLY
1800 CENTRAL ROAD
CL S.199 stock hundiera on a
televlaloo.
.r
temporary basis in our
Mount Prospect, Ill.
'1' R \/V
'
ShippIng Dept. 'from now
'
An Equal Opportunity Employer '
until Christmas. Age to
ADMIRAL
ELECTRONICS
(cl:
.

'

COUPLE WANTED

MXCKLLENT

STARTING WAGES

MAN AND WIFE TEAM

EMPJYEN DIS-

FOR PART TIME EVENINGS

Light work in local industrial plants

.

COUN ON OUR
PROD CTS

.

CALL 224-8085 FOR APPT.

Personnel 01lire

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Mrs. Hanson

To Operate IBIs) 1401 tape computer and seres.
nary EAM equipment under dlreclIon of a Lead

_

young man' between the ages of 20 to 30 for this
assignment in the rapidly growing Data Process.

READERS DIGEST
dining ca?poratiun. A 1460 Is On Order for Foil SALES & SERVICE, INC.

log Department of natnoally known mtrchan.

over 20 wIth inter.
:1964 and a 360 system is on order for Fall 1965. Man
est In music or electron-

with use of a car Io
Since nur system is relatively new, and we
desire complete utilization of our facilities, it arrange stereo demon.
Will be necessary ftc the individual selected to 5tih1055 This is a full
time, top income sales
be willing to work odd hours.
job.

\\i, have a ' complete benefit package far the

For information c.ill:

young mao seeking a career opportunity.

Ask for Mr. Peterson

iLEAsE SEND YOUR RÉSUME TO PERSONNEL
MANAGER

Cil-Y PRODUCTS CORP.

FAST

'Voi! Rd. & Ooiton
Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NORTIPWEST

MPG. f, SUPPLY
Touhy.& York Rds.
Bensenvtlle

.

.

toastIng Of .00rahotallowo. Mo.

Man Wanted. For openIng In E. Luke Co. lIent

Monday, September 2t, at 7
p.m. at Nitos West ltlghSchool,

opportunity f r ye a r

the Tillas Scuba Club will a-

round eneninga. For de.
tolls w r t t e Rawlelgh.
Dept. )l J 6G 711. Free.
port, Iii. Ot neo or wrIte

Part time, man with car

gain after both cl005room and
pool tossions in the ortoftcOho
These clasoes are cui
cted threogh theadultevenitg
program offered each year to
resIdents of Nues asdadjoining
suburbs.

a n d Saturdays

The Tritano orewe)lknawnils
area, for Ost OflI da many

.

Wm. Nlekoley. 130 N, 3rd
St.. LIbert&vIIle.

can earn so a wk. eve.
nlnga

calling on customers of

nati. coceare between
now and Chriotmot. For
,

1956 Chevy. power glide.
new battery. excellent

tires. mechanically and

Man to clean and paint

.

Troop 116

çounter Assistant '
and Checkroom
P.M. tu 12:10 AM.

Girl Scout Troop 716. headed by Mro. Juan Daymnot und
Mrs. Marlos Kaapic. got off ta
Ilylog start rereotlybybaving

inbbecae in place of t first

.

faD meeting.

.

.

.

-
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bombons.

'
'

Girls who had heno to Camp
Hickory Hill lost sommer naitg

the others. nuit ses-

eral games wore played by ali.
'

WAITRESS
PART-TIME

RIGGIOS

Niles,ili.

..........,

b

'
.

Colonias FuAera HolvI
Joseph Wojciecbowuki b Son

.

,

ee&

?dl Sae 7d*4
''de 't'e

__

r4g

ft

T'IM

4 4.e

.

.

.

'1kO programwlUbeldghl6hted by the appearance of 22p
Collins former Natlonallaa5sn
all-Urne great) Rip has been
'°4-1Y pabllcized at 160 5U
cessfol all-star Player & coach
but he baa income one of the
moot nougi*afterapeakero.Tiie
prefFam Will include the peuw
forinance of a ballfame or Iwo
by Rip to be followed by a
ioollooandanswerperiodand
refreshments.
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.
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THAT My Ch dion Love to Walk Down The

, h"
'

'

'

Y5s We 'have

'

'
'

.

'

.

,
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,

'

'

.

.

p

'

'

SO I'M JUST GOING ÍO SAY IT

.
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THANKS,'
'

'

----.

.

Sbermaa and Gall Wagner.

,
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'

,

,
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ShOe, Locally
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.

'
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.
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oimg business. . .ft feeds and

tO SO THANKS.

"Who are the

'

r

ckthes
and houses
my kmiy this ks importa.t
'
UT MORE THAN THATJ it
business that we
enjoy,ßecâuse t is Truly an Honor and A Pleasure
to Serve and Know my Customers. For This I Wânt

friends and ta alt who winh to

',

.

'

-

.

'

'

'

Street and G o

,

The Knights extend aolnvlta..

.

7 --

9is

To SchoolBecauseTiey Know So MonyOf The Other Kids.. THAT
Know Almost Everybody In The Area, Con Insult Them Kiddingly
o n.Have Them Know That to Insult Them isto Love Them

Milwaukee Ave., Nilos.11Ilnols.

,.,,,,,,,,,,

.

Sa

THAT When One Porten Mentions Our 11ame,
The Othor
Person Has Already $oen Note Or Heard O Us ....THAT
My Wife
Con Walk Into
Any Stoi0. And ho Zocenizod and Greeted.

orsoo Lorena l'inoke, Susan

.

se it

. .

Macfin Brinkerhoff.

,,.,,,..,.

.

.

; .....

It's Not A New 'York Stock Exchange usinoss; , To Us (my family)
Its A Bi Success .- Not So MUch A Success That It Makes Money,

dAY. October 7, 1964 attheNileu

IhO age of eighleeo.

.

.

BooBy's Has Been In Business For A LillI Ovar Two Years.

The North AmericanMurtYrt
Council #4338 K. nf'C. wlllhoat
its annual 'SMOEER"Wedses-

open to all Catholic men over

..

.

Ss Wee

.

:.

:

.

.

discussed. Members of Iroap
716 aro Joan Becas. JaOicC

jilt, Karen Munller,KrioIlOPO

-

.

.

.

000 tO ALL mnmbei5. their

Janet 'Osyment. Connie Da1
mesti Debra predaricti. CY'
thin l'ruliauf. Joy Ano Johnseo. Nancy Koza. Peggy End-

.:..

.

.

-

.

ButThatSo Many People In TWs Area Have Gotten To Know Us As

BOW

Ost

SPIifl 4.0366

6250 Milteaukon Ayo

7«44

in local paolo, most recently

find

.

..

Ee44 Ofø'4.

at the dedlçallan of the newNtlea ParkDislrlctl'oul 1h10 aom.
mer. TheTrltooa have alaa been,
active in working with localPolice In underwater recoverY
teamwork. havlog recovered
aeverat drownIng tOtUma indie
last tew yeara.

..

..

.

.

.

'/4 4d

of their 65 members live het
hut they bave also been activo
in demosstrationu of thoirshllls

shoot and carolling pardos aro
arrontd. lo additIon. Ihn
glc1s roqulcemeato forachlev.

Boba1a

'

__________

.

ing the Sigo of the Star were KG". The,lovitatioo la

Nights

.

Mothers of the scoots mut

Tuesday afternoon ottirehame
0g Mrs. Daynient and disCss
sed pleno for the cooling year.
A Hallowetn bowling party. Cna

.

699.3346

prepared Ielicluoo
gems cake and beverages for
the back yard supper.

;:

.

Bowling Rathskeller. 7333 N

Mot. Elvira Peorono, who
woo leader of the troop fo
f
years was hostess and

.

______________________7-

of tfOOt 682.

h

.

.

.

A

.

b_________
.

golfers
.
b ville aces.Inside Liberty. BUOlUOSS 5nivlct..l7
VACUUM CLEANERS
EM 2.3244
Sales & Repairs
____________________
New O Used
prieiicoil Hsi'dwarir
ACTION Clerk.
Heavers . Eutokas
Full time. Apph:
.
Eiectroiux
East MoIne Hacdwore.
eo Pick-Up & Delivery
sodo Courtlond, 511es. lit.'
Phone: 82.3O48
to

Malièr, Carni PhUbIJI, Cathy
Siemlooko, (tinny Vaugh, Dubra Wagner. Kim Youoga. PaGicla Zelinoky, audkflnitHeidhamp were the active membero

K C Siiokr
tws .Odobr i

.

.

..

.-

the mammoth tono Tech team,
who has one of cha heaviest (if
not THE heaviest) Unes in the
_ i..no oveengingapprool
mutely 220 Iba. of muscle per
man. with oomo men an heavy
us 256 astI 245 Iba. NoIre
Dameo front line averages almoot 190 lbs. per sian, 30 lbs.

Sco

'

ORp WantedFamose-SS-A

ATOMOBXLES-1

.

. ....
:.

It ohoUld be added that nl- H
though Notre Dame ioor they I
played a snperb gomn against

Tritons Offer Scuba Chses

Bett, offer . 566.55tH f.
, week
ter
5 P.M,
ml 14o Phone Calls Please
INC.
Milwaukee Ave.
Bonnnvllle wagon.
DES1RS
Atk
for
Pete Nicholas
Excellént
condition.
Must
ROUTE SALESMEN
sell . best offer. Call
. Enjoy competition?
824.0889 otter 5 P.M.
Cleaning
Ambitlous.aggressive? ______________________ Laundress
reliable
woman.
exp.
&
. Accept resp005ibltity? Surettes OlfateOfor
2
ladles
i
doy
wit.
Intelligent
0000101$B
In
Des
PlaInes.
Cali
eve.
o Over 24 . healthy?
PAINTING
sings.
821.6213
C Security?
. DECORATING
C Steady income?
FREE - 2obs for serre
SERVICES
e Share of profits?
taries, typists, clerks &
Intealor . Exterior.
Q Desire frisge benefits? Inoured. Clean work.
personnel in WIles & od.
lacent suburbs.
Reasonable
Rates
Far Interview Appt. '
Waitex A paper banning
Coil Helen st:
CALL MR. BURMEISTER Prompt courteous atten. Abbey Empi. Service
tion.
MllwaukOO Ave.
NE 1.4700 Ext. 342
For Free Estimates Call
28f36?7
Alter 2 P.M.
b .7/6

CLASSIFIEDS
.

-

loned campfire and traditional

'

AVON
PRODUCTS

Operator. 2 years experience will qualify the

-

and caohlng. Tho weekend nino
SOW O good songent, old lash..

:

.

_______________________________

'

YOUNG MAN FOR
CHINE SHOP WORE
Apply

N%TNl TEA CO.,

Apply

dj If

3229 W. ARMITAGE

666 Garland. Pl.
Des PlaInes
An Eqoal OpportunIty
Employer

It was a flrnt in firehuilding

r

cameo scoring with both teams
showing remarkable defensive
ability for the rernoinder of the
game.

gane DebraCbrohah,JounnGrns
goria, Margaret Griffin, Donna
Ha2woöd, Rito Hood, Mary Jo
Kenoebeck, Nancy Mock, Peg

Amont the muny activities
were knot tying and campano
warb. Por many nf these gIrls

.

preved to be the end of the

Patricia AUen, Judy Berci-

hoe,

.

.

;

.

cheR brought the score to 14-O
by kickIng the ostro point. Thin

Uvas and Mrs. D. Kennel,eck,
other otalwarts Included Mrs.

C. Maher and Mrs. j. Danin.

..

i.

°'°° Left in the first quarter.

skI, Judy Wagner5 lCathyWulnh,

the leaders Mro. J. Gregoria,
Mrs. W. Alder, Mrs. G. Sul..

.;.

:
.

oouedNOt)i
NiIeb fl.

tony of the game. Brece Mit-

Karen Wryzepaki, Lorraine
Suliivan Claudio EsaorondMaoreen Donahue.

and 37e wentontbeirfirstoves.

.

:

92Ó6 Mi1waiee ve

the baD over for Lanes second

intht at Camp Pino. Aloog with

rewly formedJuniorTroaps 682

7.

'

..

Notre Dame 6 yd. line where
Lane llthack.KeithFoIe'.took

inborn of 'irnop 378 are Joanne
Elder, Debra Dombrewoki.
Mary Jo EUgas Kathy Farber,
Beth Pruooer, Mary Siepkow-

Qn sepwmer 18 od 19 the

An Equal OpportunIty
Employer

Des Plaines

With quickness and agilityLane
Proceeded to march dswnt6tite

.,

-

SA5AD

wrbythosuchnoDetemo.

fljòy Camp-OUT

CHICAGO

.

Grove.

.

** SANDWCi4ES

-°" Tech kickoff, but were
oiced to relinquish their short

Friday night at Dwnere

Chuck Brandenburger

...

...

* c«c

POS55SiO5

This gave Lane thebafllnNotre
flame terrItory with three mi-

.

9

o
.

;

Dame at Sr Ed.. -

°'° Dameof wathe fisallygiven
ball on the

The Pemons will attempt to
sqoare their conference record

[

tor the ffrn Suburban

wa

f0n with the estes point.

U'ied possession four downslo.

.

.

e

o

e

p

Dame ItOb.tCan'
beat the Sf George freshmen,
o,
2 wus and O losses. Nek

.

ero.

,e

.

from Ute floWn Dame seven
llJe whoa Bay Mullion,
Y°
Lose Tech half-back, sprinted
P1 file defenders for the fizsf
score of the gamo. Bruce MiteII foHowed up the 6 iOint

.

gy.ilmGE

w.

Sights

Jame sopi.ìam

cord to 2 wIno and O 1oses.

After
thi.e conaecudve ffrsf downs
Lane was threateidn co seoz

Troop 682 And 378

ADMIRAL

6901 GOLF RD.
MORTON GROVE

T. R. W.

PUBLtSHING HOUSE

b

-

CUa

.

.

High School Diploma

..'.,.

-bo)l-O5 downs.

22nlr

QUALIFICATIONS:

.'..'' ,.' " '

lise. However, dio big LaGrange defense met the chas
tesge well and Moine lost the

:

Fslday

ine

. r

__

_

which b*ng$ their oe0000 f

the klckoft On their

i3 yds. to tho1i

upon thorn. Outsldeofthar.
we were disoppoloted with the
gamo outcome, but reasonably
satisfied for the first 3 quart-

iemao ocote of the eveniO5.
Theo lote in the 3rd quarter
Moine drove to the ose yard

2 years college
299.2222
chemistry
requ)red. pfe.
Maintenance ferably working
Sell Rawlelgh Products.
Inward An Equal Opportunity
Year around steady work
Employer
a
degree.
Past
experience
good profils. See or
component
the
rood,
drug,
or
ros.
write Wm. Nlckoley. 130 manufacturer In need of metlr Industry desirable.
ACcoTJNANT . JR.
N. 3rd St., Llbertyvllle all around maintenance
or write Rawleigh Dept. man. Background ahould
CALL OR APPLY:
Excellent opportunity for
IL 16G 137 Freeport. Iii. lnclud good working
man In our gene.
M5. Han young
ml knowledge o f decIne
rol accounting dept.
and souse experience in
Many excellent company
Other
areas
of
mninten.
benefits.
AVON
ORDER
ance, painting & plumb.

cian.

ing in E. Lake County.

ILLINOIS
BELL
TELEPHONE
Has Openings For Men

673-9981

DIV. O ILLtMOIS
TOOL WORKS INC.

young man age to 55 to
work in our qualIty eon.

awsy for 65 yardS and the only

.

SKOEJE mis position offets a
COrnelia 7.6800 fine opportunity for a

Man wanted. Good open.

.

FAXTEX

rU5Zed defensfvc

sot sharp enough. We ces aitØbute this partially to smontai
attitude5 but these meo can do
job. and we must impress

j5u1g ground gainer for the
secoed week in a tow. broke

BENEFtTS

TECHNICIAN

Ext. 383

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HigIoin of th same for the

.

per man then the Laae

,

gome opeaewti Lane

ece*

Ms steif felt that too ñnny
znental mIstakes wer commitred our blocking shtply was

Demons Came in the 2nd quarter when Bili Dtitlelj3. MStOCS

'

°5°'5

j

,

-game, coach Schiidges orated

os Ice.

Shift)

LAB

w. rsutuN

four couCbdOWflS tO PUfthgofllO

EJECI'RIOLtN

bonus. Complete company benefit pregram available. Telephone for an Interview to

Pll

'°

fr

some real

whe n LaGrange exploded or

ut Shift)
rAJNTENcE

4.5600

e way. the D

ali

TOOL ROOM
fACRINTST

HOSPITAL

La.

ms
grnne oUt until the 4th qsanar

(

cu Petsonnel Dept
LAKE FOEFST

ALL STATE INSURANCE CO. QJ OONTØL

CO.

Dlv. of OAK ELP2I'ROINEIICS CORP.

So. Main St. (No. of Rie. 14)

seIatng to their Insurance seMen.
We require a high sehool education, (2 yrs. of
coUege desired but not necessary.) - A pleasant
speaking voice is required. This is NOT a telephone soIleitotiOn position. Salary plus night

OS

them 35-6.

Craoge dOWfl

Employment
Opporounitv

________________
sitlon. Living q

Eiiday nlgt

ea

Dame suøexed
f1rscgua- ftom
°
JiUer$ and
consequently
dpped their ccond game zn a
u a the hands of
j o.

defense with eigbt tacktos. Seolor Lcklos Rick Muollez' nd
Uei1 Jobnson payedtheirsteog,ame. wü BneLiedmao
Wsp1afl
9

'°°° of the

season

.

ofle ßab led the big 81z

The MoUe ßjueDemQBSWer

(Da's & Nights)
We have an unusual opportunity toy Several available on grou ds
Must have experience In repair & maintenance of rung men who are Interested In inside customer Moot be single and u .
highly complicated progressivo dies.
.
woñ during the hours between i PM to der 35. Gardening exper. -OL »ESIGNER
S
LEAKER
9 PM You will assist our customers in matters lenco preferred.

AUTOMATIC & HAND
SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

o

.

Eelp

OER

Ödà
.

.

.
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Held Scoreless Again, 14 _ O
Notre Dawe øyDanKosiba
CO1fCFflCCPJflOUhC

Deios Lose

.Dh
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-

-
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CUSTOMER SERV?CE
REPRESENTATIVE

Has Immediate Openings For
TOOL & DIE MAKERS
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